Players Present 'Bury the Dead'

By Edward Marks

The fall musical production at Suffolk Institute is "Bury the Dead," a show with music by George White. The cast is composed of students and faculty. The story is about a man who is discovered to be dead and is buried in the ground. The show is directed by Dr. William C. Smith, who is also the director of the Suffolk Institute Players. The show opens on October 27 and runs through October 29. The performance is at 8 p.m. each night. The audience is expected to be large, and the students are looking forward to the show.

To state Board

By William H. Hunter

The Suffolk Board of Trustees met last week to discuss the state of the college. The board was pleased with the progress made in the past year, and they are looking forward to the future. The board discussed the need for more faculty and staff, and they agreed to increase the budget for next year. The board also discussed the need for a new library, and they agreed to start a fund-raising campaign to raise the money.

Students Attend Model Assembly At Washington

By John Smith

The Suffolk Institute Model Assembly was held in Washington last week. The assembly was attended by students from Suffolk and other colleges. The assembly was a great success, and the students were able to learn a lot about the workings of government. The assembly was held in the U.S. Capitol, and the students were able to meet with their representatives and senators. The assembly was a great experience for the students, and they are looking forward to the next one.

Student's Book To Be Published

By Emily Brown

The Suffolk Institute Student's Book is being published next month. The book is a collection of essays written by the students. The book is being published by the Suffolk Institute Press. The essays are about a variety of topics, including politics, history, and culture. The book is expected to be a great success, and the students are looking forward to seeing it in print.

Suffolk Joins Two Education Councils

By Robert Johnson

Suffolk Institute has joined two education councils. The councils are the Council on Higher Education and the Council on Accreditation. The councils are made up of representatives from other colleges and universities. The councils will meet regularly to discuss issues of concern to the colleges. Suffolk Institute is looking forward to being a part of the councils and to working with other colleges.
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Griffin Reelected Treasurer Of Hub Young Democrats

William H. Griffin of 111 University Ave., was re-elected Treasurer of the Hub Young Democrats at the annual meeting held at the Hotel Vic. in recent days.

Mrs. meetings in the Hominian Young Democrats for a number of years, Mrs. Griffin is a member of the Board of Directors of the Hub Young Democrats.

Burke, Fairclough Named To C.B.A. Advisory Boards

Dr. Griffin has been in the field of Public Relations for a number of years, and has been active in the management and conduct of public relations activities.

Campbell, Director of Public Relations for the Hub Young Democrats, has been active in the management and conduct of public relations activities.

Griffin, an excellent all-around student, is a member of the Hominian Young Democrats for a number of years, and has been active in the management and conduct of public relations activities.

Campbell, Director of Public Relations for the Hub Young Democrats, has been active in the management and conduct of public relations activities.

Gilbert Warns Alumni on Danger In Imbalance of Gold Payments

Gilbert, Chancellor of the Hub Young Democrats, has been active in the management and conduct of public relations activities.

He has been active in the management and conduct of public relations activities.

In his message, Dr. Griffin warned the Alumni on the danger involved in the imbalance of gold payments, and urged them to take immediate steps to rectify the situation.
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Student Teaching

A student from Page 71 teaching under qualifications and requirements. He was hired as a public school teacher in September and on the faculty of a new elementary school.

The student went to the Principal of the High School and the Principal of the Elementary School. He then had an interview with the Teacher of Education. The students were then given an interview to make sure the teacher was well matched with the students' needs.

The student was then asked to complete an application for an interview. He found that some of the schools were looking for teachers to assist with various aspects of the school.

Association of Colleges

A college is an educational institution that offers a range of undergraduate and graduate programs. It is a place where students can learn and grow. They can be part of a college that offers a variety of courses, including those in the sciences, arts, and humanities.

Shamrock Dance

Shamrock Dance Draws Crowd

To Parker Roof

The Miss Shamrock Dance at the Parker House-Room 31.

Dance Successful

The Miss Shamrock Dance was successful in attracting a crowd to the dance.

Special thanks should go to Tom Easter, Terri LaMarr, Joel Myers and Paul Rix and to all the people who made the dance possible.
EDITORIAL...

Stick-in-the-Mudd?

It is said that we are to elect the Queen of the University on Wednesday. This is correct and it will be a most interesting event to all those who will be present. The Queen will be chosen from amongst the beautiful girls of the University, and the contest will be a most exciting one. The Queen will be chosen by a vote of the students, and the winner will be announced on Wednesday.

The Queen will be chosen from amongst the beautiful girls of the University, and the contest will be a most exciting one. The Queen will be chosen by a vote of the students, and the winner will be announced on Wednesday.

Cults of Our Time

Indirection

Everyone likes to remember the old days when the world was simple. The old days were a time of innocence and naivety, and we all yearn to return to those simpler times. The old days were a time of innocence and naivety, and we all yearn to return to those simpler times.
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Perspective

NATO

By Joan J. E. Emery

In the days long ago when World
War II, Europe and the United
States were at war, there was a
need to establish the balance of power
which had been destroyed in World
War II. The North Atlantic Treaty Or-
der (NATO) was created to meet this
need. The organization was designed
to provide a framework for the co-
operation of the nations of Europe
and North America to ensure peace.

The organization was founded on
April 4, 1949, by the United States, the
United Kingdom, France, Belgium,
Netherlands, Norway, Denmark, and
Italy. Today, NATO has grown to in-
clude 30 member countries.

The purpose of NATO is to
promote peace and security in the
region through collective defense,
cooperation, and economic develop-
ment. NATO member countries
work together to address security
challenges, including terrorism,
proliferation of weapons of mass
dermination, and cyber threats.

NATO is headquartered in Brut-
ten, Belgium, and is led by a Secre-
tary General, who is appointed by
the member states. The current
Secretary General is Dr. Harald Sil
den, who took office in August 2019.

NATO has a standing military
force, known as the NATO Rapid
Response Force, which can be de-
ployed to respond to a variety of secu-
ritiy threats.

De Gaulle doesn’t want to
De Gaulle doesn’t want to see the
E.U. and the United States be
independent. He has been a
leader in Europe, and his view
dominates the French govern-
mint. However, there is a
division among E.U. mem-
ber states over this issue,
which could lead to a
breakdown of cooperation.

The United States and
Europe have a long histo-
y of cooperation on a wide
range of issues, including
security, trade, and
energy. However, there is
a growing sense that
these two powers need to
work more closely to
address emerging chal-
enges.

By John S. Nicholas

In recent years, the Un-
ited States and Europe
have faced a number of
difficult challenges, in-
cluding the threat of ter-
minalism, the rise of
Islamic extremism,
and the uncertain future
of the European Union.

The United States and
Europe have a long histo-
y of cooperation on a wide
range of issues, including
security, trade, and
energy. However, there is
a growing sense that
these two powers need to
work more closely to
address emerging chal-
enges.

De Gaulle Innovations
De Gaulle was a
dedicated innovator who
sought to modernize
European military
forces. He introduced
new concepts, includ-
ing the concept of the
"light infantry" and the
"fortress". These
changes were intended
to make the French
army more flexible
and able to operate
in a variety of
environments.
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**Films in Review**

**Outside S.U.**

By Dick Jones

**FIRST NIGHTER**

By Edward P. Martin

---

Latter men and women continue their own with the season's "hits" in attractive action to them, "the best actors." Perhaps a look at some of the other qualities which make some films so attractive to the audience is worth noting apart from the others.

---

Edward A. Martin, who plays the Suffolk Farmers Union President in the film, "The First Nighter," which opened at the Suffolk Theatre, wrote and directed the film himself. He is also the editor of the local paper, the Suffolk Journal.

---

**Films in Review**

**Another Men's Nectar**

By George G. G.
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**Sports**

**Golf News**

The Suffolk County golf season got off to a flying start on April 16 when the Tournament of Champions was held at the Shinnecock Hills Golf Club. The tournament was open to all golfers who had a handicap of 10 or lower. The field consisted of 36 golfers, including such well-known names as Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, and Gary Player. The tournament was won by Jack Nicklaus, who shot a 67 on the final day to take the title. The annual tournament will be held again next year.

**Classes Elect New Officers**

The Suffolk Journal, the official newspaper of the Suffolk County Board of Education, announced the election of new officers for the upcoming school year. The new officers include the president, vice president, and treasurer. The president, who will oversee the board's policies and activities, is John Smith. The vice president, who will assist the president in their duties, is Jane Doe. The treasurer, who will be responsible for the financial aspects of the board, is Mary Brown. The elections were held during a special meeting of the Board of Education on April 15.

---

**Rams Score 101 To Defeat Merrimack**

By Ralph Bevans

![Image of basketball players]

The Suffolk University Rams, ranked second in the nation with a record of 25-1, defeated the Merrimack College Warriors, ranked third in the nation with a record of 23-3, by a score of 101-86 in a thrilling game at the Suffolk University Field House. The Rams, led by the dynamic play of their star player, Jack Johnson, were well on their way to winning the game as early as the first quarter. The Warriors, however, fought back in the second half, narrowing the gap to within 10 points at one point. But the Rams, with a strong performance by their bench players, pulled away in the final minutes to secure the victory. The game was attended by a record-breaking crowd of 10,000 spectators, who watched in awe as the Rams dominated the game from start to finish.

---

**Suffolk Journal**

**体育**

**高尔夫新闻**

4月16日在Shinnecock Hills Golf Club举行的锦标赛迎来了高尔夫赛季的开始。参赛者们的平均杆数为10或更低。36名来自世界各地的参赛者包括Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, 和 Gary Player等知名人物。Nicklaus在决赛日以67杆夺冠。锦标赛将于明年举行。

**课程选举新官员**

Suffolk County Board of Education的官方报纸Suffolk Journal，在4月15日的特别会议上宣布了新一届官员的选举结果。新当选的官员包括董事会主席，副主席和财政长。主席John Smith负责制定和实施政策。副主席Jane Doe在主席的领导下协助执行任务。财政长Mary Brown负责财务。这些选举是该组织一年一度的会议。

——

**Rams Score 101 To Defeat Merrimack**

By Ralph Bevans

图中的篮球运动员们正在比赛中。Rams在第二季度就领先对手10分。尽管Merrimack College在第二半程努力追赶，但最终仍以86比101落败。Rams由Jack Johnson带领，表现非凡。比赛吸引了创纪录的10,000名观众观看。Rams在比赛中表现出色，直至比赛接近尾声时，Merrimack College才在最后几分钟拉近了分数差。